
Takeaways and Deliveries

Due to COVID-19 we are only offering takeaway
and deliveries meals from Wednesday through

to Saturday 5-8pm
Call 08 9582 1533 to make an order

Please scroll down to see out takeaway and delivery menu

Terms and Conditions for Food Delivery:
 

Minimum $40 purchase
$5 or $10 delivery fee depending on location

Every attempt will be made to get your take away meal to you in a prompt manner
Payment is to be taken in cash to the driver or via credit card over the phone

Please bear in mind we do not have mobile credit card facilities
We will only deliver as far North as the Yeedong Road, Falcon and as far South as Clifton Downs Road, Herron for $5, to deliver out to

Lake Clifton area and Halls Head area the delivery fee is $10 
 



WEDGES served with

sour cream and sweet

chilli | 8.5

FRIES with aioli | 7.5 

or choose a sauce: beef

jus, mushroom, pepper,

creamy garlic or red wine

jus | 2

GARDEN SALAD with a

creamy vinaigrette | 5 

COLESLAW | 5 

STEAMED GREENS in a

garlic butter | 7.5

BUTTERY MASH
POTATO | 5 

GARLIC BREAD | 9 

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD | 9.5

 

BRUSCHETTA garlic baked turkish bread with blistered

tomato, mixed olives tapenade, goats' cheese and a

balsamic reduction | 12

 

GOATS CHEESE TART(V) caramelised sweetened red

onion, creamy goats cheese in a crispy tart base served

with a token garnish | 15.5

 

GREEK FRIED SQUID flash fried and served with aioli

and lemon | 15 

 

PANKO CRUMBED CAMEMBERT (V) fried golden,

served with a cranberry glaze | 15.5

 

CRAB ARANCINI delicate crab meat mixed through

spring onion and zesty arborio rice served with a caper,

dill and lemon mayo | 14.5

 

PAN FRIED HALLOUMI (V) served on rocket and

drizzled with balsamic and olive oil | 14.5

BEEF CHEEKS OSSOBUCO (GF) slow cooked beef

cheeks in tomato and red wine served with creamy

mash and mixed greens | 32

 

DUCK BREAST crispy skinned duck breast, crushed

buttery new potatoes, pickled beetroot, mixed greens

and cranberry reduction | 28

 

CHICKEN SUPREME (GF) supreme cut chicken

breast with crispy skin, sweet potato skordalia, grilled

broccolini and citrus browned butter | 26

 

SWORD FISH SALSA VERDE grilled sword fish,

blistered cherry tomatoes, roasted garlic on crushed

new potatoes and mixed greens finished with a salsa

verde | 32

 

ORANGE N ALE PORK BELLY (GF) slowly cooked

pork belly in orange and ale, sided with buttery new

potatoes, mixed greens, candied orange and pigtail

crackling and pork jus | 28

 

PORK SAUSAGES (GF) thick pork and herb

sausages in a red wine and onion gravy served on a

creamy mash, wilted spinach and mixed greens | 22 

 

 BEEF FETTUCCINE tender beef strips, sweet onion,

red capsicum In a cream of tomato finished with

parmesan | 24

 

CHICKEN N MUSHROOM FETTUCCINE succulent

chicken breast, mushroom, onion and sage finished in

a cream sauce with parmesan | 24

 

9" MEATY PIZZA sausage, mushroom, pepperoni,

bacon and mozzarella on a smokey bbq base | 16

 

9" THREE CHEESE PIZZA (V) mozzarella,

camembert on a garlic butter base dusted with

parmesan | 14.5

 

9" CHICKEN N CHORIZO chicken pieces, chorizo,

red peppers, chilli, spinach and feta cheese on a

napoli base | 16 

 

9" MARGARITA (V) blushed cherry tomatoes, fresh

basil and mozzarella on a garlic butter base with basil

oil | 14

 

pizzas can be gluten free 

 

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL our lazy schnitzels are made

from fresh tender chicken breast coated in panko

crumbs served with coleslaw and fries and your choice

of sauce: beef jus, mushroom, pepper, creamy garlic

and red wine jus | 24

add mash potato and veges | 3 

add garlic prawns | 7 

add greek fried squid | 7 

add extra sauce | 2 

 

ADD TOPPERS

PARMI sliced leg ham, napoli sauce and 

mozzarella | 2
 

HAWAIIAN sliced leg ham, pineapple, napoli sauce

and mozzarella | 3
 

FIRE BREATHER jalapeños, chilli flakes, garlic flakes,

red onion. napoli sauce and mozzarella | 3
 

AUSSIE bacon, mushroom, napoli sauce and

mozzarella | 3
 

ABC spiced avocado, bacon, camembert, cranberry

sauce | 4

 

 

 

 

STEAK SANDWICH porterhouse steak, caramelised

onion, bacon, tomato, mesclun, monetary jack

cheese, chipotle bbq sauce on turkish served with

slaw and fries | 24

add egg | 2 

 

BEEF BURGER real mince patty, pickles, tomato,

beetroot, melted monetary jack, lettuce, mustard and

bush tomato relish served with slaw and fries | 16.5

 

SPICED FRIED CHICKEN BURGER chicken breast

dusted in seasoned flour fried crispy, slaw, spinach,

jalapeños, pickles, melted monetary jack with a

paprika mayo served with slaw and fries | 16.5 

 

HALLOUMI N MUSHROOM BURGER (V) pan fried

halloumi in basil oil, garlic field mushroom, tomato, red

onion, spinach and bush tomato relish served with

slaw and fries | 18.5 

 

HALLOUMI SALAD (V) (GF) cos lettuce, pan fried

halloumi, mixed sautéed greens tossed through basil

oil and a balsamic reduction | 20.50

 

ASIAN PORK BELLY SALAD (GF) crispy pork belly

bites, shredded slaw, bean sprouts, fresh cucumber

and mint tossed through a honey, soy and lime

dressing | 20
 

add chicken or prawns | 5

 

 

 

 

 

RIB EYE FILLET 300g | 38 
 

PORTERHOUSE 300g | 36
 

RUMP 250g | 32
 

served with coleslaw, fries and your choice of sauce:

beef jus, mushroom, pepper, creamy garlic and red

wine jus

add mash potato and veges | 3

add garlic prawns | 7

add greek fried squid | 7

add extra sauce | 2

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL fresh tender chicken breast

coated in panko crumbs served with coleslaw and fries

and your choice of sauce: beef jus, mushroom, pepper,

creamy garlic and red wine jus | 13.5

add parma topping | 2 
 

TERIYAKI BEEF OR CHICKEN strips of chicken or

beef served with jasmine rice | 13.5
 

BANGERS N MASH thick beef sausages, creamy

mash potato, caramelised onions and beef jus | 13.5 
 

BEER BATTERED FISH catch of the day served with

coleslaw, fries and tartare sauce | 13.5 

 

seniors meals only available mon - fri lunch service

 not available on public holidays | all meals come with

complimentary drink and ice cream

 

 

 

 

kids meals come with drink

and ice cream

 
 

FISH GOUJONS battered

fish strips served with fries

and tomato sauce 
 

BATTERED CHICKEN
BITES served with fries

and tomato sauce 
 

PIZZA ham and cheese 

add pineapple | 2 
 

CHEESE BURGER served

with fries and tomato sauce 

CHOCOLATE SALTED CARAMEL SLICE 
served with chocolate ganache and 

chantilly cream | 10.5
 

PASSIONFRUIT CHEESECAKE (GF) 
served with chantilly cream | 10.5

LAZY SCHNITZELS 

SALADS  

DESSERT

KIDS MEALS | 10.5

ENTREES 

ON THE SIDE

PIZZA N PASTA

FROM THE GRILL 

SENIORS | LIGHTER OPTIONS

BURGERS 

MAINS 


